Appetizers
Sesame Crusted Ahi Tuna with spicy plum, pickled ginger, and
wasabi

12
Lamb “Lollipop” Riblets
Tender domestic Lab ribs accompanied by rosemary & garlic infused
demi-glace. Nestled on a bed of Arugula

15
Pan seared Diver Scallops
Seasoned with truffle salt, pan seared succulent scallops, nestled
atop sautéed chanterelle, porcini, and Shiitake Mushrooms
perfumed with Cognac, Brandy, and Cream

15
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
four jumbo shrimp simmered in aromatics, chilled and served on a
bed of shredded lettuce with cocktail sauce

10
Soup
Lobster Bisque
rich with flavor, our creamy house made bisque is finished with
sherry

cup 9

bowl 12

Wild Mushroom Bisque
a delicate blend of shiitake, morel, cremini, and domestic
mushrooms in a velvety potage with cognac and cream

cup 9

bowl 12

Edgewood Baked French Onion Soup
sherried onion soup topped with
provolone cheese and flaky puff pastry

cup 5

crock 8

please allow 20 minutes for preparation

Chef’s Soup Du Jour
prepared fresh daily

cup 5

bowl 6

Salad
Edgewood House Salad
fresh seasonal salad greens garnished and topped with your
choice of dressing

6
Grilled Shrimp “Gazpacho” Salad
Marinated grilled Gulf shrimp, presented on salad greens, with a
drizzle of cilantro-scallion vinaigrette with chopped tomatoes,
roasted peppers, celery, cucumbers, and olives

12
Steakhouse Salad
crisp wedge of iceberg lettuce with diced tomato, bacon, and a
choice of feta, blue, or cheddar cheese

7
Deconstructed Caesar Salad
grilled romaine hearts topped with caper, parmesan, anchovies,
and croutons, drizzled with house made Caesar dressing

7

-Entrée SelectionsCaribbean Jerk FILET OF GROUPER
Pan seared Caribbean spiced filet of grouper, nestled on a
bed of red beans & rice. Topped with a jicama, corn, and
cilantro salsa

22
Spanish Paella
Tender chunks of chicken, Spanish chorizo, Gulf shrimp, and
Clams slow cooked with Saffron Infused Rice to showcase
this traditional dish

21
Braised Beef Short Ribs
Bone-In beef short ribs braised to perfection, glazed with a
Blood -Orange infused BBQ Sauce, and nestled on Smoked
Gouda infused polenta, and grilled Asparagus

32
Pan Seared Salmon Filet with Curried Spinach and
Leeks Pan seared Salmon filet nestled on a mound of
Julienne Leeks and baby Spinach leaves in a Curried Cream
reduction, accompanied by Basmati rice

21
Chicken Florentine
sautéed all-natural breast of chicken accompanied by
an artichoke spinach béchamel

23

APPALACHIAN WALLEYE PIKE
SAUTEED FILLET OF WALLEY PIKE TOPPED WITH AN APPLEWOOD
BACON AND SCALLION CREAM SAUCE ACCOMPANIED BY SAUTEED
VEGETABLE MEDLEY AND BASMATI RICE

26
Tenderloin Tips Stroganoff
a traditional favorite of edgewood members, combining
beef tenderloin tips with a mushroom burgundy demi-glace,
over a bed of egg noodles

25
New York Strip Steak
a generous twelve ounce cut of black angus beef
prepared just the way you like it

34
ECC Filet Mignon
eight-ounce center cut filet of certified angus tenderloin
petit filet available upon request ~ six ounce

32

Dessert of the month
Pumpkin Spiced Cheesecake
The perfect combination of sugar and spice. Blended sweet
pumpkin puree into elegantly smooth cheesecake filling, in
a graham cracker crust. Finished with fresh whipped cream

6
Members and Guests are asked to refrain from use of cell phones
in all club dining rooms as well as the Member’s Lounge

